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Abstract: Treatment of nitrate loads by denitrifying bioreactors in centralized drainage ditches that
receive subsurface tile drainage may offer a more effective alternative to end-of-pipe bioreactors. A
paired denitrifying bioreactor design, consisting of an in-ditch bioreactor (18.3 × 2.1 × 0.2 m) treating
ditch base flow and a diversion bioreactor (4.6 × 9.1 × 0.9 m) designed to treat high-flow events, was
designed and constructed in an agricultural watershed (3.2 km2 drainage area) in Illinois, USA. Flow
and water chemistry were monitored for three years and the woodchip and bioreactor-associated
soil were analyzed for denitrification potential and chemical properties after 25 months. The in-
ditch bioreactor did not significantly reduce nitrate concentrations in the ditch, likely due to low
hydraulic connectivity with stream water and sedimentation. The diversion bioreactor significantly
reduced nitrate concentrations (58% average reduction) but treated only ~2% of annual ditch flow.
Denitrification potential was significantly higher in the in-ditch bioreactor woodchips versus the
diversion bioreactor after 25 months (2950 ± 580 vs. 620 ± 310 ng N g−1 dry media h−1). The passive
flow design was simple to construct and did not restrict flow in the drainage ditch but resulted in
low hydraulic exchange, limiting nitrate removal.

Keywords: passive treatment; denitrification potential; drainage ditch; carbon; water quality; ecolog-
ical engineering

1. Introduction

Wood-based denitrification has been demonstrated to be an effective method for
nitrate reduction in a variety of applications (e.g., subsurface drainage, aquaculture, and
brine denitrification) at a wide range of nitrate loading rates [1–3]. Denitrifying woodchip
bioreactors reduce nitrate loads in subsurface agricultural drainage (“tile drainage”) using
enhanced denitrification [1]. Enhanced denitrification in woodchip bioreactors is achieved
by providing a carbon substrate (i.e., woodchips) as a feed source for denitrifying bacteria.
Nutrient reduction strategies for several U.S. states include denitrifying bioreactors for
treating agricultural drainage. The large number of individual tile drainage outlets across
the U.S. Midwest region, combined with a lack of knowledge of location or layout of
tile pipes, presents challenges for successfully scaling the implementation of end-of-pipe
bioreactors [4]. Subsurface drained fields are often connected by large drainage ditches,
and centralized treatment of nitrate in these ditches could improve the economy of scale
compared to conventional end-of-pipe bioreactors.
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The first in-ditch woodchip bioreactor widely reported in the literature provided a
78% reduction in mean nitrate concentration [4]. This design included an infiltration galley
and adjustable outlet pipe with woodchips trenched below stream grade. Later designs
have included wooden berms [5] or woodchips encased in plastic mesh or wire in a ditch
or stream [6,7]. Source of wood used in bioreactors has not been shown to substantially
affect nitrate removal performance [8]. Ease of construction and minimized cost have often
been aims of these “reactive ditches” [6]. Costs for simple in-ditch bioreactors have been
relatively inexpensive (Pfannerstil et al.: €2000; Chase et al.: $500) [6,7], although more
complicated designs can increase costs (Christianson et al.: $18,000, Sarris and Burbery:
>$8000) [5,9].

Routing ditch flow to a conventional bioreactor adjacent to a ditch is another option
for scalability of the technology. The United States Department of Agriculture Natural
Resources Conservation Service (USDA NRCS) has standardized the design of denitrifying
bioreactors with Conservation Practice Standard Code 605 [10]. While this practice standard
was intended primarily for treating subsurface tile drainage, it generally applies to any
location with a need to reduce nitrate concentrations. Routing ditch flow to a bioreactor
outside of the channel would provide more flexibility to implement bioreactors, and
research on this type of system could help enrich the design standard. For example, one
such “ditch diversion bioreactor” (35 × 7.9 × 0.9 m, length × width × depth) in Maryland
was designed to the NRCS practice standard and treated roughly one-third of ditch flow [5].
The nitrogen (N) load was reduced by 25% over 295 d which was consistent with design
standard expectations.

Applying a bioreactor design standard to either in-ditch or ditch diversion bioreactors
may require design modifications to accommodate the unique water quality and flow
characteristics of ditch drainage. Drainage ditches in tile-drained areas tend to have lower
nitrate concentrations than water coming directly from subsurface tile drainage due to
relatively lower nitrate concentrations in surface runoff or seepage [11] as well as in-ditch
nitrate processing [12]. Ditch and stream flows are also different from tile drainage in
their relatively higher sediment loads. In terms of flow, centralized ditches collecting
drainage from larger catchments may have more consistent flow throughout the year when
compared to the tile outlet from a single field. In-ditch bioreactors may be limited by the
need to avoid restricting flow rates in the drainage ditch to maintain adequate conveyance.

The objectives of this study were to design and evaluate a paired bioreactor configura-
tion consisting of an in-ditch bioreactor treating ditch base flow and a diversion bioreactor
designed to treat high-flow events. The three major design objectives were to (1) maximize
hydraulic loading across the paired design, (2) avoid restricting the flow capacity of the
drainage ditch, and (3) develop a straightforward “farmer-friendly” construction process. It
was hypothesized that differences in woodchip properties (microbial and physiochemical)
over time and nitrate removal performance would be affected by the relative hydraulic
loading of either component of the paired design. Both observed and potential nitrate re-
moval were assessed using flow/water chemistry monitoring and denitrification potential
assays, respectively.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Bioreactor Design and Construction

A paired denitrifying bioreactor system was constructed adjacent to an existing
drainage ditch on a private farm in Illinois, USA, in October 2018 (Figure 1). The es-
timated surface drainage catchment of the ditch was 3.2 km2 (StreamStats online tool,
USGS.gov (accessed on 27 September 2021) predominantly in conventional corn-soybean
rotation (Zea mays; Glycine max). The site was briefly described by Wickramarathne et al.
who evaluated tannic acid flushing from the diversion bioreactor [13].
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Figure 1. The paired bioreactor system with in-ditch and diversion bioreactor on adjacent bank. 
Flow entered the paired system through the cinder block weir (A). Surface water entered the 
diversion bioreactor through the in-ditch riser structure (B), flowed from the inlet flow manifold (C) 
to the outlet flow manifold (D), and exited through the outlet water level control structure (E). Water 
samples for measuring nitrate entering the bioreactors were collected at Point A. Water samples 
measuring nitrate leaving the diversion and in-ditch bioreactor were collected at Points E and F, 
respectively, and at Point G to determine total nitrate removal by the paired system. 

The in-ditch portion of the paired bioreactor system consisted of a woodchip-filled 
bag constructed by hand along the bottom of the ditch (1.8–2.1 m ditch depth, bioreactor 
length × width × depth = 18.3 × 2.1 × 0.2 m), similar to the “bioreactor sock” described by 
Chase et al. [7] (Figures S1 and S2). The ditch flow rate for design purposes was assumed 
to be 28.3 L s−1 (estimated using StreamStats). The bioreactor was intended to treat only a 
portion of ditch flow and provide a 4.7 h hydraulic retention time (HRT) at a bioreactor 
design flow rate of 0.49 L s−1, based on ditch dimensions and length constraints. The 
drainage contractor provided smoothing and shaping of the ditch bottom to aid the 
manual construction of the woodchip bag. Plastic mesh fencing (0.6 cm size mesh) was 
zip-tied to form a “blanket” and placed in the pre-shaped ditch, filled with woodchips, 
and then zipped-tied on top to form an enclosure. A 4.1 m length of ditch upstream of the 
bioreactor was laid with class #1 stone rip-rap (~30 cm size) to reduce scour under the 
woodchip bag and encourage sedimentation upstream of the bag.  

The diversion bioreactor (4.6 m length × 9.1 m width) was constructed on the bank 
adjacent to the ditch (Figures 1 and S3). This bioreactor was designed for an HRT of 0.5 h 
treating a design flow rate of 12.5 L s−1. The excavated pit for the diversion bioreactor was 
1.9 m deep and filled with 0.9 m of woodchips covered with the mounded spoil. Surface 
flow from the drainage ditch was directed into the diversion bioreactor using a large in-

Figure 1. The paired bioreactor system with in-ditch and diversion bioreactor on adjacent bank. Flow
entered the paired system through the cinder block weir (A). Surface water entered the diversion
bioreactor through the in-ditch riser structure (B), flowed from the inlet flow manifold (C) to the outlet
flow manifold (D), and exited through the outlet water level control structure (E). Water samples
for measuring nitrate entering the bioreactors were collected at Point A. Water samples measuring
nitrate leaving the diversion and in-ditch bioreactor were collected at Points E and F, respectively,
and at Point G to determine total nitrate removal by the paired system.

The in-ditch portion of the paired bioreactor system consisted of a woodchip-filled
bag constructed by hand along the bottom of the ditch (1.8–2.1 m ditch depth, bioreactor
length × width × depth = 18.3 × 2.1 × 0.2 m), similar to the “bioreactor sock” described by
Chase et al. [7] (Figures S1 and S2). The ditch flow rate for design purposes was assumed
to be 28.3 L s−1 (estimated using StreamStats). The bioreactor was intended to treat only a
portion of ditch flow and provide a 4.7 h hydraulic retention time (HRT) at a bioreactor
design flow rate of 0.49 L s−1, based on ditch dimensions and length constraints. The
drainage contractor provided smoothing and shaping of the ditch bottom to aid the manual
construction of the woodchip bag. Plastic mesh fencing (0.6 cm size mesh) was zip-tied
to form a “blanket” and placed in the pre-shaped ditch, filled with woodchips, and then
zipped-tied on top to form an enclosure. A 4.1 m length of ditch upstream of the bioreactor
was laid with class #1 stone rip-rap (~30 cm size) to reduce scour under the woodchip bag
and encourage sedimentation upstream of the bag.

The diversion bioreactor (4.6 m length × 9.1 m width) was constructed on the bank
adjacent to the ditch (Figures 1 and S3). This bioreactor was designed for an HRT of 0.5 h
treating a design flow rate of 12.5 L s−1. The excavated pit for the diversion bioreactor was
1.9 m deep and filled with 0.9 m of woodchips covered with the mounded spoil. Surface
flow from the drainage ditch was directed into the diversion bioreactor using a large in-
stream riser structure (Figure 1, Point B; Figure S4) and a 25.4 cm diameter corrugated
plastic tubing with invert ~0.2 m above ditch bottom. The bottom of the bioreactor was
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located ~0.2 m above the ditch bottom, and the water level within the bioreactor was
controlled using a water level control structure at the outlet (AgriDrain; Adair, IA, USA)).
A wide bioreactor orientation (length-to-width ratio of 1:2) and relatively low design HRT
were used to treat as much water as possible. This bioreactor was not intended to operate
at base flow conditions but rather as supplemental treatment at high flows.

Woodchips for both bioreactors were a ~70/30 mixture of hardwood/softwood that
were double ground on a commercial-scale grinder, resulting in effective (D10) and median
(D50) diameters of 2.9 and 5.0 mm, respectively. Initial woodchip drainable porosity and
bulk density were 64% and 227 kg·m−3, respectively [13,14]. The total contractor cost for
the small amount of ditch shaping and materials for the in-ditch bioreactor plus the cost of
excavating, filling, and materials for the diversion bioreactor was $8800.

2.2. Flow and Nitrate Monitoring

Volumetric flow rates in the drainage ditch were estimated using water velocity
(measured via float method during on-site visits) along with measured water-filled, cross-
sectional area of the multi-stage cinder block weir (continuous depth measurement using
water level logger). A 61 cm tall cinder block weir was constructed 13.6 m upstream of
the woodchip-filled bag by stacking and cementing cinder blocks in four layers to create
rectangular gaps with increasing width in four stages. The width of weir openings for
each stage was 41, 81, 122, and 325 cm, where the width of the final stage was the full
channel width. A water level logger (HOBO U20L-04; 15 min logging interval; corrected for
barometric pressure) was deployed in a stilling well placed in the channel bottom to record
the depth of water in the ditch. Water velocity in the ditch was estimated by recording
travel time of a tennis ball along a consistent 2.1 m section of the ditch. The average of ten
tennis ball velocity measurements was used for each site visit in which water velocity was
measured (17, 23, and 12 velocity measurements in 2019, 2020, and 2021, respectively). A
correction factor of 0.8 was applied to tennis ball velocity measurements to account for
velocity variation over depth [15].

A non-linear regression relating water depth and velocity was used to estimate flow
between site visits (Supplemental Figure S5; R2 = 0.80). A random error of 5% was assumed
for in-ditch daily flow measurements, when developing the depth–velocity relationship [16],
and uncertainty of cumulative annual flow was calculated by adding uncertainties for
daily flow in quadrature (i.e., taking the square root of summed squares of absolute daily
uncertainties).

Flow through the diversion bioreactor was estimated by recording the water depth
in the outlet control structure (HOBO water level logger U20L-04; daily average of mea-
surements at 15 min logging interval). The water level in the outlet structure was related to
established stage–discharge relationships for free flow over a stainless steel v-notch weir in
AgriDrain control structures [17]. During each site visit, water level in the control structure
was manually measured with a tape measure to verify logger calibration.

Water grab samples were collected at least every other week when flow was occurring,
with samples collected at the upstream weir, at the diversion bioreactor outlet, directly
downstream of the in-ditch bioreactor, and downstream of both bioreactors (Figure 1, Points
A, E, F, and G). Samples were transported on ice, filtered (0.45 µm filter) within 24 h, and
frozen until analysis for nitrate-N (Lachat Quickchem, Hach Company, Loveland, CO,
USA; Method 10-107-04-1-A). Nitrate-N concentrations were multiplied by cumulative
flow between sampling events to calculate the nitrate-N load (i.e., most similar to M3
method) [18]. Annual flow volumes and nitrate-N loads were reported by water year
(01 October to 30 September).

Pore water samples were collected from the in-ditch bioreactor during seven site visits
between 3 June and 29 July 2021. Pore water wells were constructed of galvanized steel
pipe (1.5 cm internal diameter) inserted 25 cm into the woodchip-filled bag. Five holes
(0.3 cm diameter) were drilled in the bottom 20 cm of each pore water well and covered
with filter sock. Wells were placed at 2.4, 6.1, 10.4, 13.4 and 17.1 m from the upstream edge
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of the in-ditch bioreactor immediately below the rip-rap section. Samples were drawn
manually using a syringe and vinyl tubing inserted into the well. Pore water samples were
transported, stored, and analyzed per the method described above for nitrate-N.

2.3. Media Physiochemical Analyses

Woodchips used in both bioreactors were collected at the time of construction and
were sent to an external lab for analysis of carbon (C), N (combustion method using
Carlo Erba 1500 C/N Analyzer), and phosphorus (P) content (nitric acid and hydrogen
peroxide digestion, analyzed on Thermo 6500 Duo ICP) by Brookside Laboratories, Inc.
(New Bremen, OH, USA). After 25 months (November 2020), woodchips from the in-ditch
bioreactor were excavated every ~2.4 m along its length (n = 8 sampling points), rinsed
with deionized water to remove attached soil particulates, and analyzed for nutrients (C,
N, P) in triplicate. A composite sample of unwashed in-ditch woodchips was created
by mixing woodchips from each sampling point, and this unwashed composite sample
was also analyzed as above for nutrients. The layer of settled sediment on top of the
in-ditch bioreactor was collected at each sampling point. Phosphorus (extractable, Bray-1),
magnesium, calcium, and potassium (Mehlich III extract) and organic matter content (loss
on ignition, A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, Fort Wayne, IN, USA) of the soil was analyzed
separately for each sampling location, with each analysis in triplicate.

Four woodchip sampling ports (15 cm diameter PVC) were inserted vertically into
the diversion bioreactor during construction (Figure 1; Figure S3). Woodchip bags, each
containing 155 g air-dried woodchips, were made using filter sock fabric and deployed
inside the PVC ports shortly following bioreactor construction. They were placed at the
bottom of the bioreactor, with loose woodchips placed above. The bags were extracted
using a Shop-Vac® in November 2020, after which the woodchips were carefully separated
from the mesh, and unwashed woodchip samples were analyzed for C, N, and P using
methods described above (Brookside Laboratories). Soil cores from the soil cover of the
diversion bioreactor were also collected and analyzed for nutrient and organic matter
content using methods described above (Bray-1 and Mehlich III extract; A&L Great Lakes
Laboratories, Fort Wayne, IN, USA). Soil texture was determined by hydrometer method.

2.4. Denitrification Potential

Denitrification potentials of the unwashed woodchips and soils from the in-ditch and
diversion bioreactors were quantified using the acetylene inhibition method [19]. In-ditch
bioreactor woodchips collected along the length of the bioreactor were aggregated into
one sample by mixing thoroughly. Woodchips from each of the four diversion bioreactor
sampling ports were similarly aggregated into one sample. The assays were conducted
using methods previously described for woodchip [20] and soil samples [21]. Briefly, in
each 150 mL assay jar, a 15–25 g woodchip or soil sample was treated with 25 mL of nutrient
solution. For each sample, assays were conducted in triplicate by providing a nitrogen
plus supplemental carbon treatment to each replicate (0.1 mg nitrate-N and 2 mg glucose-
C per g of sample). After treatment, jars were sealed, the headspace was flushed with
helium to induce anaerobic conditions, and acetylene was added to inhibit the final step
of denitrification. The jars were hand shaken and incubated at 20 ◦C with headspace gas
sampling at 2, 3, and 4 h. Gas samples were analyzed for N2O using gas chromatography
(Shimadzu GC-2014 and AOC 5000 plus, Kyoto, Japan). Potential denitrification rates were
determined using N2O concentration change over time, the ideal gas law, and moisture
content, accounting for the effects of dilution and dissolved N2O. For this study, only the
nitrate reduction pathway of denitrification was considered, since it has generally been
shown to be the dominant mode of microbial nitrate reduction in woodchip bioreactors.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed in R [22]. Nitrate concentration reduction by the
in-ditch and diversion bioreactor was determined using a paired t-test (t.test()) of inlet
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and outlet water samples. Normality of the differences in paired samples was assessed
by the Shapiro–Wilk test using shapiro.test(), and in the case of non-normal differences, a
paired Wilcoxon signed rank test was used (wilcox.test()). Multiple comparisons test for
denitrification potential and nutrient content were done using Tukey’s Honest Significant
Difference test (TukeyHSD()). Group means were considered statistically different at
α = 0.05. Correlations between variables were assessed using cor().

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Bioreactor Performance
3.1.1. In-Ditch Bioreactor

Nitrate removal by the in-ditch bioreactor was negligible, most likely caused by
low hydraulic connectivity between the water column and the woodchips. Nitrate-N
concentrations upstream and downstream of the in-ditch bioreactor averaged 5.9 ± 2.4
(n = 52, mean ± standard deviation) and 6.1 ± 2.2 mg N L−1 (n = 47), respectively, over the
three-year monitoring period (Figure 2A). Nitrate-N concentrations downstream of the in-
ditch bioreactor were not significantly less than upstream (paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test,
one-sided, p = 0.99). Percent reduction in nitrate concentration across the in-ditch bioreactor
averaged −1 ± 16%. This was lower than the 28% average reduction in nitrate concentration
reported by Pfannerstill et al. for an in-ditch bioreactor in Germany [6]. Christianson et al.
reported a nitrate concentration reduction of 65% at a 92 m long in-ditch bioreactor in
Maryland [5], although that bioreactor was more than five times greater in length. On
many sampling dates, the slightly higher nitrate concentrations downstream of the in-ditch
bioreactor may have been related to an intermittent contribution of nitrate from an adjacent
tile drain discharging into the ditch between sampling points. Nitrate concentrations from
this source (6.7 ± 4.0 mg N L−1, n = 44 samples) were significantly higher (paired Wilcoxon
signed-rank test, one-sided, p = 0.007) than those in the upstream ditch.
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Figure 2. Nitrate concentrations upstream (black ×) and downstream (red circle) of the in-ditch
bioreactor (A). Estimated flow rate (solid black line) and water level (dashed blue line) in the ditch,
measured at the cinder block weir (B).

Mean and median daily averaged ditch flow rates were 30 ± 80 and 17 L s−1, compa-
rable with the estimated design flow rate, with the majority of flow in winter and spring
months (Figure 2B). Annual cumulative ditch flow was 550,000, 740,000, and 840,000 m3

during 2019 (partial water year), 2020, and 2021 water years, respectively, with uncertainty
of cumulative annual flow of <1%. Flow monitoring instrumentation was not designed
to estimate the amount of water treated by the in-ditch bioreactor. Therefore, treated flow
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was estimated to be ~3% of total ditch flow, based on bioreactor length, watershed charac-
teristics, and estimates of groundwater contribution (StreamStats online tool; USGS.gov,
assessed on 27 September 2021). Initial design objectives included not restricting ditch flow
and an easily constructed and replicable design. The bag-style bioreactor was able to be
quickly installed on-site in a single day and avoided restricting ditch flow. However, the
lack of an in-ditch feature to force water through the woodchips made the design ineffective
at significantly reducing nitrate concentrations. Robertson and Merkley [4] incorporated
a check dam downstream of an in-ditch bioreactor, such that water was forced to flow
downwards through the woodchip bed. In the absence of a check dam feature, the in-ditch
bioreactor likely operated more closely to an amended hyporheic zone with enhanced
denitrification.

Hydraulic connectivity issues were exacerbated by settled sediment on top of the
woodchip-filled bag. Sediment cores taken along the bioreactor length 25 months after con-
struction showed the woodchip-filled bag was covered with 5–9 cm of soil and substantial
vegetative cover in some places. Robertson and Merkley [4] saw flow rates through an
in-ditch bioreactor with a check dam decrease significantly after the first year, and that flow
rates increased abruptly after removing an overlying layer of accumulated silt. Sedimenta-
tion may be site-dependent, as Pfannerstill et al. [6] reported there was no maintenance
requirement over two years of monitoring at their in-ditch bioreactor. Nevertheless, the
possibility of woodchip clogging should be considered in the design of in-ditch bioreactors
given the limiting hydraulic conductivity of this bioreactor may have been closer to that
of a clay loam (saturated hydraulic conductivity of 1 × 10−5–2 × 10−4 cm s−1 for clay
loam) [23] versus 2–10 cm s−1 for woodchips [24,25].

The median water level in the ditch over the study period was ~8 cm above the surface
of the in-ditch bioreactor. The surface of the in-ditch bioreactor was almost continuously
submerged, other than dry periods in late summer of 2019 and 2020 (Figure 2B). Pore
water samples from the in-ditch bioreactor collected in summer 2021 consistently showed
lower nitrate concentrations in the woodchip pore water relative to the ditch surface water
(Supplemental Figure S6). Mean nitrate-N concentrations in the stream and pore water
samples were 6.4 ± 1.1 and 0.3 ± 0.6 mg N L−1, respectively, across the seven sampling
dates, which suggested the in-ditch bioreactor was capable of acting as a sink for nitrate.
Slow water movement from surface water into the woodchips would have resulted in a
long HRT for water able to enter the woodchip-filled bag, possibly explaining the near-zero
nitrate concentrations within the pore water. However, due to the design of the in-ditch
bioreactor and resulting sedimentation above the woodchips, much of the treated flow
may have been subsurface upwelling, rather than surface flow, though the same slow
water movement conditions would apply. With this approach, a small portion (~3%) of
the overall flow may have been treated, which may have resulted in approximately 60 kg
of N reduction in each of the three years (based on pore water samples and estimates of
subsurface flow).

3.1.2. Ditch Diversion Bioreactor

Nitrate-N concentrations in samples collected at the outlet of the diversion bioreactor
averaged 2.2 ± 1.9 mg N L−1 (range: 0.1–7.4 mg N L−1; n = 38; Figure 3A), which were
significantly less than those at the inlet (paired Wilcoxon signed rank test, one-sided,
p < 0.001). Nitrate removal efficiency across paired samples averaged 58 ± 39% (range:
−42–99%), with 16 of 38 sample events showing >80% reduction. Estimates of annual
nitrate load removed were 22, 5, and 18 kg N in 2019, 2020, and 2021 water years.
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Figure 2A) and bioreactor outlet (light blue circle) of the diversion bioreactor (A). Estimated flow rate
(solid black line) and measured water level (dashed blue line) in the outlet control structure (B).

Although the diversion bioreactor showed a favorable percent reduction in nitrate
concentration, this bioreactor only received 2.2, 1.5 and 1.5% of annual ditch flow during
2019, 2020, and 2021 water years, respectively. Mean and median outflow rates only were
1.1 ± 3.4 and 0.1 L s−1, although the maximum flow rate (20.1 L s−1) was higher than the
design flow rate of 12.5 L s−1 (Figure 3B). High flows through the diversion bioreactor
coincided with high stage events in the ditch as ditch water level rose (Figure 2B) and water
entered the diversion bioreactor. The low cumulative flow through the diversion bioreactor
was affected by the lack of an effective diversion feature at the riser structure to route water
out of the ditch. This bioreactor was intended to provide treatment when ditch flow rate
was high, rather than operate at base flow conditions; however, the design relied on passive
flow and resulted in much of the ditch flow bypassing the diversion bioreactor.

Median hydraulic retention times were 4, 17, and 37 h for 2019, 2020, and 2021, respec-
tively (previously reported drainable porosity of 64%) [13]. Annual flow-weighted HRT
was shorter (0.8, 1.7, and 1.5 h for 2019, 2020, and 2021) likely due to most of flow occurring
during a small number of high-flow events; 90% of total flow volume occurred in <13% of
days with flow. Low-flow-weighted HRT and relatively low nitrate concentrations in the
ditch (compared to tile drainage, e.g., 9.0–17.9 mg NO3-N L−1 in a tile drainage review) [26]
were drivers of the high percent nitrate reduction. Frequent unsaturated conditions may
have improved nitrate removal [27], which was highlighted when evaluating water depth
in the bioreactor. Of the 90 cm of woodchips available to convey flow, water depth was
almost always less than 30 cm (93% of time when flow was occurring), and <15 cm 65% of
the time. Resulting annual volumetric nitrate removal rates were 5.9, 0.8, and 4.4 g N m−3

woodchip-filled volume d−1 in 2019, 2020, and 2021, respectively, for the ditch diversion
bioreactor, within the range of other annual field studies (0.4–7.8 g N m−3 d−1) [28].

3.1.3. Performance of Paired Bioreactor Design

Nitrate concentrations in samples collected downstream of the outlet of both biore-
actors (Figure 1, Point G) were not significantly less than upstream samples collected at
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the cinderblock weir (paired Wilcoxon rank sum test, one-sided, p = 0.9922). Mean nitrate-
N concentrations in upstream and downstream samples were 5.9 ± 2.4 and 6.7 ± 2.5
(n = 39) mg N L−1, respectively (Supplemental Figure S7). The diversion bioreactor re-
moved between 5–22 kg N annually (versus estimated 11–16 kg annual N removal by
in-ditch bioreactor) a small contribution of the estimated 4600–4800 kg of N entering the
paired system annually. The large N load transported through this ditch illustrates the
immense opportunity for targeted N treatment not just in this ditch but in the millions of
similar drainage ditches across the Midwestern agricultural landscape. However, more
effective design and operational ideas are needed to provide better nitrate removal while
still not restricting flow conveyance capacity.

In neither bioreactor was the production of ammonium or nitrite measured. Both forms
of nitrogen can be produced during incomplete processes of denitrification of dissimilatory
reduction of nitrate to ammonium. Nitrite and ammonium production have been shown
to occur in woodchip bioreactors [29], although concentrations are generally low relative
to reduction in nitrate concentrations. Future research with in-ditch bioreactors should
determine production ammonium or nitrite which can be harmful to aquatic health.

3.2. Microbial and Physiochemical Properties of Woodchips and Soil

Denitrification potential of the in-ditch woodchips (2950 ± 580 ng N g−1 dry media h−1)
was significantly higher than all other sediment or woodchip samples, including the
diversion bioreactor woodchips (620 ± 310 ng N g−1 dry media h−1, Figure 4). Values were
within the range reported in the literature (100–11,000 ng N g−1 h−1) [20,30,31]. The in-
ditch woodchip’s high potential to provide denitrification was consistent with low nitrate
observed within the pore water (Supplemental Figure S6). The lack of flow in the diversion
bioreactor may have prevented the formation of a robust community of denitrifiers, which
may explain the lower potential denitrification rate compared to the in-ditch woodchips
(Figure 4). There were relatively short periods of saturation of the woodchip profile, and
aerobic conditions may not have promoted an optimal denitrifying community.
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Microbial community characteristics can influence denitrification rates in woodchip
bioreactors [32,33]. Since a labile carbon supplement was used in the denitrification assays,
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the low denitrification potential of the diversion bioreactor woodchips was likely caused
by differences in the microbial community instead of carbon availability. With the methods
used, it was unclear whether differences in denitrification potential were due to differences
in community composition or abundance. This study did not assess microbial community
composition; however, previous studies have shown diverse fungal and microbial commu-
nities in woodchip bioreactors [34]. Microbial analyses in woodchip bioreactors have shown
evidence of dissimilatory reduction of nitrate to ammonium, although denitrification was
still the dominant nitrate reduction process [35,36].

In-ditch bioreactor woodchip C content was significantly lower after 25 months
(43.3 ± 2.4%) compared to woodchips at time of construction (47.8 ± 0.3%, Table 1), while
relative N content increased in the aged in-ditch woodchips. The lower C content of the
unwashed, in-ditch woodchips (17.4 ± 0.5%; Table 1), which were used in the denitrifi-
cation potential tests, reflected the relatively low C content of soil particles attached to
the woodchip surface. Woodchips from the diversion bioreactor were not significantly
different from initial woodchips for woodchip C, N, or P content or C:N ratio, and had
significantly higher C:N ratio relative to in-ditch woodchips after both had been in place
for 25 months (Table 1). Woodchip C:N ratios decrease over time as carbon is consumed
due to a variety of processes [37], and the woodchips from both locations in the present
study were comparable to woodchips excavated from a 4-year-old bioreactor in Iowa (C:N
ratio 52–140) [38]. Although much of the woodchip profile for the diversion bioreactor
was frequently unsaturated and should have seen greater degradation under unsaturated
conditions [30], the woodchip bags excavated from the sampling ports were located at the
bioreactor bottom. This portion of the bioreactor was saturated for longer periods, which
could help explain observed C:N ratios.

Table 1. Nutrient content of woodchips from the in-ditch and diversion bioreactors initially and after
25 months. Mean ± standard deviation shown (n = 3 for top two rows, n = 24 for in-ditch, washed,
n = 12 for diversion, unwashed). Different lower-case letters in a given column represent significant
differences at p < 0.05 probability level.

Bioreactor and Sample Location % Carbon % Nitrogen % Phosphorus C:N Ratio

Initial woodchips used to
construct both bioreactors 47.8 ± 0.3 a 0.30 ± 0.05 b 0.011 ± 0.001 c 161 ± 23 a

In-ditch bioreactor woodchips,
unwashed † 17.4 ± 0.5 c 0.36 ± 0.02 ab 0.051 ± 0.001 a 48 ± 2 c

In-ditch bioreactor woodchips,
washed ‡ 43.3 ± 2.3 b 0.49 ± 0.10 a 0.031 ± 0.006 b 92 ± 20 b

Diversion bioreactor, unwashed † 46.9 ± 1.2 a 0.36 ± 0.09 b 0.010 ± 0.001 c 137 ± 36 a

† unwashed woodchips were used in the denitrification potential tests. ‡ Aggregated sample from each of eight
in-ditch sample locations.

The in-ditch bioreactor had higher denitrification potential rates than the ditch diver-
sion bioreactor for both woodchips and soil (Figure 4). Settled soil on top of the in-ditch
bioreactor and the soil cap on of the ditch diversion bioreactor provided rates of 600 ± 45
and 51 ± 52 ng N g−1 dry media h−1, respectively. Settled sediment on top of the in-ditch
bioreactor was more frequently saturated with nitrate-laden water than the soil cap of the
ditch diversion bioreactor. Therefore, the soil cap likely did not have adequate conditions
suitable for development of denitrifying organisms. In addition, settled sediment on top of
the in-ditch bioreactor was higher in organic matter than that of the soil cap (3.4 ± 0.2% vs.
2.5 ± 0.5%, respectively; Table S1). These differences likely contributed to the significant
difference in denitrification potentials.

Distance from the upstream edge of the in-ditch bioreactor was negatively correlated
with in-ditch woodchip C (R2 = 0.70, p < 0.001, Figure 5A) and N (R2 = 0.16, p = 0.03,
Figure 5B) contents, but not C:N ratio (p = 0.14) after 25 months from construction. While
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the in-ditch bioreactor woodchips had significantly greater P content than initial woodchips
or diversion woodchips (Table 1: 0.051 ± 0.001 versus 0.011 ± 0.001 and 0.010 ± 0.001%P,
respectively), there was no significant longitudinal trend in that P content (Figure 5C).
However, the Bray-1P content of the soil settled on the top of the in-ditch bioreactor
was negatively correlated with distance from the upstream edge of bioreactor (R2 = 0.39,
p < 0.001, Figure 5E). Settled soil upstream tended to have higher sand and lower clay
content relative to downstream (Figure 5D), consistent with settling velocities [39].
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Figure 5. In-ditch bioreactor woodchip carbon (A), nitrogen (B), and phosphorus (C) content as well
as soil texture (D) and soil Bray-1 phosphorus (E) taken from samples collected every ~2.4 m, along
the in-ditch bioreactor 25 months after construction. Plotted points are the mean (n = 3) with error
bars showing standard deviation for all analyzes except soil texture (n = 1).

Pfannerstill et al. indicated a reactive ditch bioreactor in Germany did not consistently
reduce dissolved or total phosphorus concentrations or loads [6]. Although woodchips
have been shown to reduce dissolved phosphorus concentrations [14,40,41], it is likely that
sediment accumulation associated with an in-dich bioreactor would be a greater sink for
phosphorus in-ditch drainage water. Burial of the woodchip bag due to settled sediment,
however, impeded hydraulic connectivity between the water column and woodchips,
limiting the ability of the bioreactor to achieve its primary objective of reducing nitrate
loads. It is likely the in-ditch bioreactor provided some particulate P reduction benefit
for water quality via sedimentation, but the possible net gain of this is unclear given
some soil disturbance during bioreactor construction and given that settled P can later
become mobilized.

4. Conclusions

A paired bioreactor designed to avoid restricting flow capacity while still treating
as much of the hydraulic loading as possible for a centralized conveyance ditch did not
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result in significantly lower downstream nitrate concentrations. Performance of both
system components, the in-ditch bioreactor and the diversion bioreactor, was affected
by low loading, likely a result of the passive (i.e., “simple”) design which was a design
objective. The lack of an infiltration feature at the in-ditch bioreactor, combined with settled
sediment over time, limited the flow connection of between the water column and in-ditch
bioreactor. Raising the surface of the woodchip bed above the ditch water level [6] may
be an effective strategy for avoiding sediment accumulation on the bioreactor. The ditch
diversion bioreactor was not intended to treat base flows, but also treated less flow than
expected due to the passive design. Nevertheless, the large amount of N transported in
this ditch, as well as the millions of kilometers of similar conveyance systems across the
US Midwest, suggest the general design idea (i.e., treating flow in centralized ditches)
still merits consideration. In the future, the diversion bioreactor will be retrofitted with
a pumping set-up to more consistently deliver flow to maximize hydraulic loading to
the bioreactor.

Deeper investigation of the woodchips and bioreactor-associated soils illustrated
that while ultimate nitrate removal was less than expected, water quality benefit via
denitrification and sedimentation was possible. The high denitrification potential of the in-
ditch woodchips paired with the very low nitrate concentrations in the pore water samples
illustrated the ability of this simple bioreactor to reduce nitrate via denitrification. Sediment
accumulation over the top of this bioreactor exacerbated loss of hydraulic connectivity, but
differences in settled soil texture and soil P content along the bioreactor length may have
illustrated a water quality tradeoff with settled sediment and particulate P. Even so, the
ultimate fate of that settled P is unclear and improved hydraulic connection (both initially
and over time) with the woodchips should be an aim for future in-ditch designs.

Woodchips in the diversion bioreactor had significantly lower denitrification potential
compared to the in-ditch woodchips after 25 months, despite both woodchips being from
the same source. However, the in-ditch woodchip’s high denitrification potential indicated
similarly high potential could be possible within the diversion bioreactor woodchips if
nitrate and anoxic conditions were provided via sufficient flow routing. High nitrate
concentration reductions for water that was routed into the diversion bioreactor during
this monitoring period further confirmed this potential. After more than 2 y, the C content
and C:N ratio of the diversion bioreactor woodchips were not statistically different from
the initial woodchips which corroborated the future potential for nitrate removal in this
bioreactor, hence the importance of the future work with pumps.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/w14010056/s1, Figure S1. Photo of in-ditch bioreactor; Figure S2. Photo of drainage ditch;
Figure S3. Photo of diversion bioreactor ditch; Figure S4. Photo of riser structure; Figure S5. Regres-
sion for in-ditch water depth and velocity; Figure S6. Nitrate concentrations in pore water of in-ditch
bioreactor; Figure S7. Downstream nitrate concentrations; Table S1. Organic matter and nutrient
content of soils.
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